
Subject: Good morning Darin
From: MT Live Entertainment <mtliveentertainment@gmail.com>
Date: 09/25/2017 09:29 AM
To: Darin French <darin@lani.org>

in regards of the alley trash , yesterday morning the guy that was renting the Valencia 
side Warehouse, 
came to buy soap to wash his truck, and he told that the trash the big old furniture , 
belongs to Jose the person 
that own the store next door, he came with merchandise for his store and ask this guys to 
storage on this old 
merchandise on their place.
So when they move out, Jose return and pick the good stuff and the rest ask them a long 
with their trash to 
placed on the alley, and they ask who give permicion to do that, and the answer was Mr 
Chavez the Owner 
allow us to do it , because the city came with the big truck and pick up the trash every 
week.

Is been tree weeks since this happen and their is more trash and we staring to get 
mosquitos and small mices
so at this point I don't know what to do any more.

Oh Friday KYCC came and the other person that is have the factory on the alley have block 
booth sides and did 
not let them go thru.so they back up and left.

thank you and good day to you... 

-- 

Ana M Ricardo
President / CEO
MT Live Entertainment
1414w Pico Blvd
Los Angeles, ca 90015
(213) 550 - 9320 Cell
mtliveentertainment@gmail.com <mailto:mtliveentertainment@gmail.com>
www.mtliveentertainment.com <http://www.mtliveentertainment.com>
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